Abstract. Dominance status in birds may involve a trade-off in foraging costs and benefits. This study tested the hypothesis that the cost of being a subordinate species may be offset by the benefit of being better at finding novel food locations compared to their dominant competitors. In a pair of flight-cage experiments, the ability of two tropical hummingbird species to find novel locations of food was measured. A dominant species (steely-vented hummingbird, Amazilia saucerottei) and a subordinate species (fork-tailed emerald, Chlorostilbon canivetii), tested both as solitary birds and in competing heterospecific pairs, did not differ significantly in (1) the time required to first discover novel food locations, (2) the number of feeding visits made to such sources or (3) the number of novel food locations one bird could discover before its cage-mate. The dominant Amazilia, however, was twice as fast as Chlorostilbon at finding novel food locations previously discovered by a competing heterospecific cage-mate. This behaviour pattern could facilitate the pre-emption of newly found food sources from Chlorostilbon in the wild. Other possible mechanisms that could confer an advantage on the subordinate species are discussed: (1) ability to locate cryptic food sources, (2) ability to recognize as food a novel item that has never been used before and (3) specialization on finding food sources that dominant species cannot pre-empt.
The benefits of intraspecific dominance in foraging birds are relatively well studied. Individuals of high rank may displace conspecifics from food, gain access to safer feeding sites, obtain more food overall, and acquire greater body stores of fat (reviewed in Wiley 1991). The foraging benefits of intraspecific subordination, if any, are poorly understood. A study by Rohwer & Ewald (1981) supported their 'shepherds hypothesis' for Harris' sparrows, Zonotrichia querula. They demonstrated that low-ranking birds found hidden sources of food more often than high-ranking conspecifics. The dominants often displaced subordinates and rarely searched for food themselves. Baker (1978) similarly hypothesized that dominant birds might parasitize subordinates as food finders. Although neither hypothesis specifically predicts that intraspecific subordinates should actually be better than dominants at finding new locations of food, both are consistent with this notion. For convenience I dub this the 'pointer hypothesis', in reference to canine breeds that are better at finding game than their dominant human parasites.
Dominance relationships occur not only within species, but also between them. Indeed, among birds, interspecific competition for food can be more intense than intraspecific competition, producing pronounced asymmetries between dominant and subordinate species. In tropical hummingbirds, for example, certain species normally defend small feeding territories from which less aggressive species are excluded. Hence, territorial species are typically dominant over hummingbird species with subordinate foraging modes, including generalists (medium-sized, opportunistic foragers) and trapliners (who forage at widely dispersed, indefensible flowers; Feinsinger 1976; Feinsinger & Colwell 1978; Tiebout 1991) . In such cases, territorialists often obtain relatively unrestricted access to dense, nectar-rich flower patches and the energetic benefits associated with a more dependable food source, but subordinate species excluded from the
